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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From M tUmttu^er (jurttfm Rink.)

LESSON VIII.
!5 1881. J Cor. 9:1-15.

I.IBRRVL GIVING.
VoMMIT To MKMOKY VS. tt-8.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED? I Seeps.—Clever seed, 10c to lOjc for fair {owe you one cent.” The boy again passed 
, : t • choice ; timothy, retail parcels $1.55 to the cent to the clerk, who gave it to the 

1 $1 70 ; round lots $1.50 to $1.00; dc- cishier, who handed it back to the boy, and 
2. That we should show our klmlnese of feel, mestic flaxseed nominal, $1.00 to $1.70 ;1 the bov discharged his debt bv giving it to
lir I. V Llliilui..a ill III* I « ill hlllil li V i IIIZ t I ■ l> 1 r ill . . I • 1 yv . , • .. i " , . ■ ** II *lug liv kindness ol acts In supply

•S. That we should do this prom ptl 
and liberally.

4. That Vlirlstlnn liberality blesses the giver 
a* well as the receiver.

i f>. That our whole life should be one thanks’ 
giving to Uod lor this unsp -likable gift.

pplymg their . Calcutta linseed, spot $2, 
ly.cheerfully t” *» sfi-

I, and to arrivv

1’i'TTER.—Prices are Weaker than last 
week, ami the demand is not improved. 
A rather wide margin has to be allowed in

the clerk, thus squaring all accounts.

2. For I know lho forwar tness of your mind 
1' r which I boast of you to them of ‘"acdonm,
1 hat Actiala wh« ready a year ago ; ami your 
zeal hath provoked very many.

II. Yet have 1 sent the brethren, lest our boast- 
I ' g ni y u sli uibl la» tu valu In this beliali; that, 
as 1 said, ye may be ready:

4 !.e<t haply If they of Macedonia come with 
in", an I find you unpr-pared, w - (that we say 
not should be ashamed In tills same emit)
' r' "Ü .... ................. I has been steady. Quotations are ; 863 June,

5 Therefore I thought It necessary to exhort the 1 , , ., . ’

COM M E R C I A L.

Montreal. May 14, 1884 
Chicago is about six and a half cents 

lower than it was last week, and the decline

I e hath giv

and 88-4 July ; 88^ August. Corn is also 
i your bounty, whereof cheaper, 55} May ; 66 3 June. Liverpool is 

n.lli. r'V.l' I.Suniy “.'.n’i' ".‘.'‘V.i. ‘"J -elk» H'l'l W.ikw. wh»! Mil*
quoted at i» 5il to 7s 7d and lied «inter 
7' hd to 8s 2d. The local market is as 
dull as it can lie, ami without change. 
We quote as follows:—Canada* Red Winter, 
$1.12 to $1.15 ; Canada White, $l.«s to 
$1. in ; Canada Spring. $1.12 to $1.15 ; 
Corn, 66c to 68c in bond ; Peas, 90c to 91c ; 
Harley, f 5c to 7<>e ; Rye 63c.

1 Ibis I say. IF wtileb sowelh sparingly, 
up also sparingly : and lie willed sowelh 
inly shall also reap bountifully.
■ry man according ns lm purposelh In 
i l. I I him g.\e; ivd grudgingly, or of 
:y : for Uod |ov< lit a cheerful giver.
I Uod |s hM • to o nke nil grace abound 
you; I liai jo a Ways having llll Sllffli'l- 

i all ilungs, may abound to every good

<ow he I hat minlsteretli send to the sower 
ninls'. * bread mr your too I. a d mu II I el y 
*eed sown, and Increase the fruits of your

II. Being enriched In everyth 
i, wliicb cause)b through

Flour.—The market i< quiet,with higher 
priées. We quote as follows : — Superior 
Extra,$5.50 to $5.65; Extra Superfine,$5.20; 
to $5.25; Fancy,$4.‘-5to $4.90; Spring Extra 
$4.65 to $4.75; Superfine, $4 00 to $4.15; 
Strong Bakers’, Can., $6.10 to $5.40 ; do., 

ryt hi'ig to all Imuntl- American, $5.35 to $5.45 ; Fine, $4 iH>
......... ........................ #4 IS ! Mi, lilting., $3.36 t„ $3.46 ;

Ontario bag*,
•S tllHIlksglMlig

id mini-tr tii n of this service not Pdlards, $3.10 to ^$3.2; 
of llie sal tils medium), bags included, $2.30 to $2.40 ;

Spring Extra, $2 15 to $2 20 ; do., 
Superfine, $2. lo to $2.15 ; City Bags, de
livered, $2.s5 to $2.90.

Meals .—Corn meal, $3 20 to $3.40 ; Oat- 
meal, ordinary, $4.35 to $4.75 ; granulated 

j i. And by il lr praver for you. which mng $4 80 to $6.oil.

:ih i ii i In h t also by many lliuiiksglvlng# uuto | j()

18. Whiles by Hm experiment of Oils minis, 
fiat ion they giorliv <l d tor your professed sub. 
Jefiilon unlo tin1 gosp'i ni fnrist. ami for ymn 
,nierai Ulstrlbutlon unlo them, and unlo u I

after you for ilte exe,-» ding grace of Uod
ifi Thunks la» unlo God tor bis unspeakable

GOLDEN TEXT-
f'flml lovetb a cheerful giver."—2 Cor 9:7.

LIFE IN POLAR REGIONS.
It is impossible to form an idea of a tem- 

Hinting juices at this time of the year, ns pest in the Polar seas. The icebergs are 
.lading is somewhat vague. The quota- like floating rocks whirled along a rapid 
lions for neW are Creamery, ordinary to current. The huge crystal mountains dash 
f n y, 20c to 25c. State dairies,not quoted ; against each other, backward and forward, 
Mate firkins, fair to best, 20c to 25c ; State bursting with a roar like thunder, and re-
XV .1 1. «..1.. f.:. «. a i _ . „ an-. . n . ■ .•• • . . «Welsh tulw, fair to choice, 2lc to 23c ; 
Western imitation creamery, 14c to 22c; 
Western dairy, not quoted ; Western fac
tory, ordinary to best made, 8c to 16c.

Cheese.—Very little doing and a moder
ate market. We quote :—State factory 

Pennsylvaniaskims to select, 3c to 4$i 
skims, good to prime, 2c to 6$c ; Ohio flats 
ordinary, 7c to 12c.

Beef. — We quote : — Extra mess, 
$12 00 to $12.60; Extra India mess, j

turning to the charge until, losing their 
equilibrium, they tumble over in a cloud of 
spray, upheaving the icefields, which fall af
terwards like the crack of a whip lash on 
the boiling sea The sen gulls flv a wav 
screaming, and often a black shining whale 
comes for an instant to the surface When 
the midnight sun grazes the horizon, the 
floating mountains and the rocks seem im
mersed fn a wave of beau'ifill light. The 
cold is by no means so insupportable as isi *.«" i r.jun ilium iiirv, • i i

$19.60 to $22.00 : Packet, $12.50 to $13.00 "'ipposed. \\ e passed from a heated cabin
jM Lrls | at 30 3 above zero to 47 ° below zero in the

" „ „„ q ii et open air without inconvenience. A much, ; . ,S; ,''r'l 'T ?rm * ,f?V i l'U« " <’C «.Il I. . . . . . . .... hnwevor, in-
«|.0t I..U, but only .m»ll lot*! ,"fr,nlW,kif wil„l. A1 fifteen ' ,|„.

80 * t ! grees below zero a steam, as if from a boil-
Pork. We quote:—$17.60 for old j,,g k et Ce, rise» from the water. At once 

brands mess ; $ 18.00 new mess ; $16.00, frozon by the wind, it falls into tine powder. 
I"r extra prime; $18.75 to $19.50 for This phenomenon is called sea-smoke. At 
dear back $1 . .25 to $18.60 for family. forty degrees the snow and human bodies 

Bacon —The market much quieter but 'nlso smoke, which sm« ke at once changes 
strong at 8.50c. lifito millions of tiny particles, like needles
vnt i.i j i xi«„„ ia i. ____ of ice, which till the air and make a light

• ii j . ’* I’n L '• Î continuous noise, like the rustle of a stiff
' ckM .houH.n, ,V pickled |k |hi„ tW tru„k, of

“ÏU ,)l'i .,"± ,buuW'"> 9= I j burnt with .loud report, the mek.
«mu .' i ne, I » -,ti- break up, and the earth open, and vumlta

Lard. Prices are lower. City lard smoking water. Knives break in cutting 
bringing 8.30c. Western 8.55c. | butter. Cigars go out by contact with the

Stbarine.—Lard stéarine is at 94c for j ice on the heard. To talk is fatiguing. At 
choice city. Oleomargarine, firm at 8j. night the eyelids are covered with a crust of 

Tallow — Demand more active at ice which mint be carefully removed before 
‘ one can open them.—Selected.

HOME REA I UN IS

M. 2nor 8:1-24 

Tb. 1 Uhron 29:1-19

. II : 24-31..

...Riches of l.llorallty.
. I .On*nil * i l v 11 i". 
LiiieiHl Gills lor the

. LUhthI Guts lor tlie

..!.• tiding to the Lord.
... Liberal Giving Re-

...I.ii" ':i Things l>e-

Dairy Produce.—New butter is bring
ing 18c to 21c. The following are the 
qu .talions for old :—Eastern Townships, 18c 
11 i'20f ;Morrishurg and Brock ville, 17c to 20c; 
Add to the above prices a couple of cents 

1 per Hi. for selections for the jobbing trade. 
Cheese is quoted at 11 to 12c.

Eggs are in demand at 15c.
Hog Products. — Are very dull 

We quote as follows :—Western Mess 
Pork, $20.50 to $21.00 ; Canada Short I p

i$7 13-16 to 7g for piime city.
LIVE stock market.

laughing GAS.
A Gentleman bought a newspaper and 

tendered in payment a piece of 40 sous,

The : of butchers’ cattle has been
pretty large of late ami prices are now 
lower than they have been since sometime
b, f"i,; Emut "iiukiT. TIutl* i. however The new.™pe'r w.mun '-1 Imven't the 
an active demand for shipping cattle to load . c]ian„(. . Vull CR„ .,ny nie as you pass along 
the numerous steamers at present iu the to.inorrow.” The gentleman : “ But sup- 
lim l-.r «lld ipm.l -hipping -leer. h«ve Well , ,|,,.«ld 1» killed lu-d«v I" The new.- 
«.Uni* U trim Me to ner III ; good , . ..0h.it wouldn’t be » very
butcher.’ ealtle Kell «I from hjc lo 6jc per ’ ‘ICg

; rough steers,-uperior bulls and fat oxen

LESMiN PLAN.
1 A t.ilicrnl Church '2. Principle* of Chris. 

Hsu Giving. 3 Tne ItiesseUiiess ol Liberality.
fin,,» —a. I». 57 (tiuliimn). Place—Written 

from a city of Macedonia, probably Philippi.

INTRODUCTORY.

Cut, $21 50 to $22. ; Hams, city cured, 13jc about 5c to 5Jcdo ; leauish stock at from 
to 14Jc ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lrrd, in pails, .j,. j„ 4*0 ,|0- Calves are still plentiful but 
Western, 12to lSk;do.,( ànadian,lllc to prices are better than they have been lately. 
12c ; Tallow, refined 7c to 9^cas to quality. ' sheep and lambs are both in demand at firm 

Ashes are quiet at $3.90 to $4.00 for 1 rates : the former sell at from $6 to $ 14 each,
Pots.

New York, May 13, 1884.
I Grain.—The following are the closing 

, prices for future delivery to-dav;—Wheat
The Heeoml KpDtle to the ( nrlnlhlans was L , 8, ILli 1..1..* . oi

wrltieti a l*w moi f h* after the 8 Irst. Paul hail $1-044 June , $1.04g July , $1.054 
pawM'i inun EpheMi* m'" Mactlonlit (2 Cor. August. Corn, 63c May ; 63c June ;

"«yiwh
iii«r«'U|Nin wmic Hit* Epistle from one of the June.

/TM: kl quoutmn. -, spn,,*
| in mis hsHont lie upostie commends the Wheat—Superfine, $2.50 to $3.25 ; Low 

VortmhUn ehurcli for It* liberal spirit, urn I lv... ®;t t;, $;i *jn : Clears $4 50 tourg.-s u !" carry out Us purpose with r.gartl to J” ir
1 liecoiii'ciion f a the hretliren in .I idea, so that $.>.10 ; Straight (full stock), $5.25 tc $<>.16 ; 
l might he tn readiness lor him when he came Patent. $5.3' to $6 70. Winter Wheal, 
lovorlulh on hi* way v, Jerusalem. Superfine, $2.96 to $3.50; Low Extra,

LE.ssoN NOTES. 113.45 to 13.65 : Clears (R. and A.'.

great loss!”—Paris Wit.
“ I Tell Ye, Bill, no girl can fool me. 

If I call on a girl and she doesn’t say much 
and acts like she wants me to leave and 
don’t ask tne to call again, it’s very seldom 
I ever call back to see her.”

Mary Anderson has made nearly $75,- 
000 during her London engagement. If 
other girls would only follow her example 
and lay up something for their future hus
bands, during their engagements, there 
would be fewer matches broken off.

Superfine,
$3.45 to $3.06

i. Thk MI V'STKHINC. ha^xts- $4.45 to $5 05 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.80
Patent, $5.25 to $0.0»>; Straight 

(White Wheat). $4.50 to $5.65 ; Low 
Extra (City Mill), $3.65 to $4.2o 
West India, sacks, $3.90 to $4.85 ; barrels, 
West India, $5.20 to $5,25 ; Patent, $5.45 to 

>1 111; S„,ill, A mn i.»,|6.101,. *6.26; Patent,
per hag; |,M. *1.06 ... *1 I» Nlr Kp,.', iT -r riL

l,,-l,,l ; ,.k- !.. "Hy«r W : SwM- lir,„kr„, u,.,„ „uh , ddicâkly Ikr
,.h turmi'K, 76c !.. *1 i'o. Tub butter, 16c „ve », mL, hl

the coile'clh-n f r ilie po.,r i>. In-vcrs tn Jerusa- .
I in v. \i il ai A— oi which Corinth wu* the l.'.* .
,.,,.,,1*1. Was iikxI'Y—to dolls part In the 
collection. 1'itoVoKKlf—excited their zeal. V.
:i Tin iiiti riiHK.s—ihe Corinthians liai de. 
cared I heir pup se to make, this collection, 
and Paul had repiried Ii to the Macedonians.
Now lie M inis Titus that the work may he com
pleted ami his boasting of • hem he shown to -
lie t rue. v ;> Tiik lutF-riiKKN—Thus and hu $5.35 to $<>.00. Sotilbern r lour- 
uewH’iaies Nor as of covktopsnkss—not ~— • -• 1
grudgingly given, and betraying the avarice 
the givers .

II —V. fl. HowKTif flPARtxoi.Y—the grivlglug $3.75. 
plv> rshall receive but Utile return, wulle Hm 
liberal giver shall receive an abundant return.
I'ruv. il VI. i ; Matt, in : (I; Luke « : 3s, V. 7.
I'i ki’osk i it i s ms u faut—cordially deter
mines. not Is-eaUM- lie feel forced to give. A 
VIIKKUH'I. niVKit—Prov. 2.

HI—V. s aii.oracr—the earthly good that 
makes the receiver abu-1<> give abundantly. 
kvkkv noon work—s<> I hat you Shall lie auie 
to perform every g'*>d work. X !>. As it is ' 'd"11 H«>ur,
WHITTEN—Ps. 112 : u. Rea l the whole psalm 
K km ai ski ii nut EVKit—Hie liberal anil cheer
ful giver will always have something lo give 
Verses Ibaml H >■ «niain a «leeiaiat i-m or'pro.

“m"rr-'#i,«• h'.k'w'kü:* SEaSgi'ü »i; ™*i«,ti»««k»hoy««».. <>••«■
.enriched." \ . I.'. Tins sekvick—tin* your • , $|s ; (kl llw. or No. 1 feed $16 50 to day the olhce-bov, having a cent in lit' 
liberality. V. 13. Whiles by tiik exi'Khinkxt ------ 1 ' ’ • » « - - 11 11
—ID* vised Version, "seeing Hist litre High 
proving of you by this ministration." *'
His vnspkakaiu.k uin—tbv gift of 
widen Includes all other gifts. 2 Cor. 8:9; Rom.

I tin* latter at from $3 to $6 each. Live 
I bugs are in fair supply at about 7c per lb.
Milch cows have been unusually numerous 
on the market of late and prices are from 
$3 to $5 iter head lower than was the case 
three or four weeks ago.

farmers' market.
There is a better attendance of farmers 

and market gardeners at the markets this 
week than during the previous two weeks, 
vet the supply of produce is scarcely equal to I 
"the demand and prices are generally firm, ex
cept for green vegetables, egys ami butter.
Good apples and oranges have advanced 
.or.siderably of late and so also have ca1>- 

hages, carrots, beets and turnins. The fish 
market is well supplied with fresh fish
,„,ght in th. 8L tjmm The .apply „,tunl Which goye'rn the ..pentioa. of 
,,f Um h.y fOther -m.il but pre*e,t ,u tion lnd nmrf,,»», ,»,t l,'y .
I.av is plentiful. Oafs are $1.05 to n, fllH ,irn,iyrliAe nt

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$ 1.00 a year, post-paid. W kkk i.Y M ess en- 
her, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2 00. 
John Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
fortiN'I. —“By a thorough knowledge of the

of $3 75 to $5.25; Family, $5.45 to $6 25 ; J t•> 21«*. per lb ; eggs, 16c to 20c per dozen, 
j Rye Flour—Fine to Sup.-ifine $2.50 to ! Apples $5.00 to $6 50 per barrel ; Hav, 

— 83.75. #6.ih) to $9.00 per 100 bundles of 15 lbs
Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.00 to ' Pressed bay, 55c to 65c per 100 lbs.

$5.40; Coarse, $5.4o to $5.90 per brl. Corn-1 ---------------- -
meal, Brandywine, $3.30 t>> $3.40 ; Western j rxvi v a new
Yellow, $2.95 to $3.10; Bag meal, Coar-..- U*>L1 A
t/’ily, $1.10 to $1.15 ; Fine white, $l.3<> The following incident illustrates bow 

| to $1.40; Fine yellow. $14" per 100 R>s. much may be accomplished in a moment by 
. $3.(Mi to $3.75; Hominy, $3.50 |n single cent. This strange financial trans- 

action occurred lately in a London office.to $4.00 per barrel
Feed.--loo lbs. or........, . .

1'o lbs. nr No. 1 middlings, at $19.00 t.. clerk owed the cashier two cents, and the
Feed, loolhs. or'harps,at $22 00 to (2 ; The office-boy owe-1 à clerk three cents, the 

....................... iddliii ‘ ' ’ * ' " *---------‘------ J lV-

rouirh'tbe S17.«K> ; 60 lbs or indium feed, $10.60 purkvt.dcrded to lessen his Jebt.and handed 
n.’’ V. 15. I to $17.00; 40 lbs or No. 2 feed, $16 60 it to the clerk, wlm half paid bis debt bv 
3 BISRo>n' Rye feed at $ls.(K) to $19.00 handing it to the cashier. The cashier hand-

j per ton. led it back to the office-boy, siying,“ Now I

application of the fine properties of well- 
* ’ » " 1 ded our

flavored
bevel age which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution mav 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist everv tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
oy keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood ami a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Serx-ice Gazette—Made simply with 
iNiiling watisr or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epps & Co., Homujopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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